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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OTE?AII adTcrtUvrs lntt ndlnp to make
nunc s iu their sbonNl ne'ify of
ie!r intention to .1.-so .1 :.u.-r than Mon-

?iy mornlnc.

Sheriff's Sales for Dec. T.
Administrator's notice, estate of M.

J. Knanse.
Rockensteiu's Winter Millinery.
Patterson Bros Wall Paper.
Kirkpatrick's Jewelry.
C. <St T's furniture.

Adrnlnisti «*u»rs and Kxertnor:* of estates
?un secure their r*-«Hpt books ;*t the CITI-
'.K.\ office, and person* mak in% public sales
liair note book*.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,
His Trouble.

He never bet on politics,
He never rocked a boat:

He never wnlked on hands and knees
Before a William goat;

He never aimed an empty gnn
At any person's head:

He hardly ever said a thin'.?
He wished he hadn't said.

He never signed his nam" to things
That might bring fntnre shame

He never put np money on
Another fellow's game:

He never ran to catch a car
And lost his peace of mind

And got all flnster -d vi, a the next
Was just a block behind.

But thronsrh the night he often tossed
Upon a sleepless i>ed,

And in his aching head was doubt
And in his heart was dread:

He worried as he thought about
Old Jonah and the whale.

And wondered if one might l>e saved
Who disbelieved the tale.

?Bazirand cupper at V. M. C. A.
hall this evening.

?Some slight changes have been
male in the B. R. & P. timetable

?Ohio and Illinois cattle captured
most of the prizes at the Pittsburg stock
show.

?Theodore Schenck is preparing to
build six houses at Broad and Cliff
streets.

?Every time a man falls in love be
thinks it is the worst case he ever had
in his life

?The bulls in the market are sending

things sky-high.and the others ju3t grin

and bear it.

?The Royal Tempiers of Temperance

hold a rally Friday evening in the V.

M. C. A. room.

?The fog was so thick in Pittsburg

last Saturday evening that the small
boys ttuck tacks in it.

?Advertisers are crowding us this
week, hut perns ; wh it they have to say.
Itmay lie money in your jK-cket.

?Daddy Gregg had his sleigh out
last Thursday arid that night the 111 er-

enry tumbled way down towards zero.

When the owners of the Great

Wall read the minister's terms they

came to the conclusion that they wete

up against it.

Local lumber men report business
unusually good and say more building

is being done in Butler now than at any-
time in several years past.

Henry Ross of Butler twp. lately

slaughtered a pig that weighed 555
pound.* net. Pork is selling at 6 cents
and this made this pig worth $113.30.

?The new Waldron and Hughes

buildings and the remodeled Miller
shoe store building add greatly to the
appearance of Main street at that point.

?"When beauty is not skjn keep it
becomes sort of a skin game," observed
the wise woman, as .she trans-

ferred her creamy complexion from the
powder l>ox to her face.

?lf von wish to read something in-
teresting this week don't forget onr ad-
vertising columns. A number of our

merchants have new, interesting and
important announcements.

?During the late blizzard the wind
blew the P. O. doors open, and chased
the hair off the top of Braid's head; bat
the new storm doors will prevent a re-

currence of the calamity.

?George A. Spang's machine shop
which was moved from Renfrew to the
old Hughes' boiler shop building on

Etna street, is busy and running full
time with fourteen men working.

?A man named Mitchell of Sunbury
has rented the store-room in the Berg
bank building for a Merchant Tailoring
establishment; and the Producers Oil
Co. will move into the second story on

the Ist of January nsxt.

?A charter has been granted the
"Zelienople land company," capital,
$10,000; directors, Joseph A. Frauen-
heim, Otto A. Hensel, Edward Watson,
Pittsburg; Marvin E. Harrison, Parnas-
sus; George Blackbam, Allegheny.

?A polar-l>ear lives on fish and seals.
The seals can beat him in the water, so
when lie sees some on a cake of ice he
swims under it and reaches up and
grabs one. The claws that you see on

Boothe's bear-skin in the show-window
were made for grabbing.

?Four cars, two empty and two load-
ed with coke, were bnrned at 5 a. m.
Monday in the P. & W. yards at the
Transfer. Some suppose that tramps
in one of the empties started it and
others that the coke was loaded while
still hot and the lire slowly mouldered
from this source.

?The western girlwho bet a kiss for
every State that Bryan carried against
a box of candy for every o»ie that Mc-
Kinley carried has set an example that
a good many young men may be glad
to propose to their girls at the next
election. It's the only bet we have
heard of in which both sides won.

?Although the local elections are not
due until Feb. 20, 1901, (three months
hence,) there is lots of activity in local
politics. Justice of the Peace is the
bone of contention. The terms of all
three borough justices expire and new
ones are to elect. Thev will go into
office May Ist, next.

?One thousand Butlerites were de-
lighted by the representation of the
Scottish Reformation, or John Kno:; vs
Mary Stuart, in the Park Theatre,
Thursday and Friday evenings. Mrs.
Monroe's stereopticon views and her
talks of the historical events were appre-
ciated by all,and the marching, singing
and acting of the lads and lassies were
mickle-bonnie.

?A branch of the Bessie. about five
miles long is being bnilt from Boyera
station to the Cannel coal field near

Murrinsville. The old Kelly farm and
other larire tracts in that neighborhood
are underlaid by a two-foot vein of the
bent cannel. A Y from tho Mnrrins-
ville branch is also being extended to
Eau Claire and will no doubt be bnilt to
the river at Gmlenton. It is rumored
that the new road from Hharon to the
coal fields near Brown's School in Mer
cer twp will be extended to the Alle-
gheny river by way of Eau Claire.

PERSONAL.

J. B Martin of Whitestown was in

town, Tuesday.

John H Wigton of Brady township
was in Butler, Saturday.

P. K. Gerner of Parker twp. has pur-
chased A farm in Mercer.

Mrs M A. Bard of Slipperyrock visit-
ed friends in Butler, last week

Ira McJnnkin and Ben Williams have
formed a real-estate partnership.

John Murrin. Esq . who has been ill
with typhoid is slowly recovering.

J I. Campbell of Concord twp at-

tended to some business in Butler. Tues-
day.

A. T. Black and George C. Stewart
have formed a law partnership. See
card.

Elmer Young, Esq. returned. Friday,

from a business trip to Youngstown and
Cleveland.

James Stewart has opened a meat

market at the corner of Lookout and
Lincoln Aves.

Elmer Thompson and Chas Shearer
of Buffalo township visited friends in
Butler last week.

Harrv Collins moved from Renfrew
to Butler to follow his work in the
Spang machine shop.

Scott Thompson has purchased an in-
terest in a candy factory in Allegheny
and has moved "to that city.

J. B. Rice of Zeiienople has been
granted a pension of sfi per month: and
John Whituiire, of Sonora,

Alf Black of Cherrv twp. was in

town, Saturday. Coal is being sold m

that neighborhood at sls an acre.

Sarah Bernhardt arrived in New
York the other day with three-hundred
trunks and a lot of dogs. and the hotel
porters got mad and said she was ugly.

Earl ( Iceland, son of jeweler D. L . is
making » grea f record for hii -self as
quarterback on the Wash Jeff, tootball
team and Barton Forsythe is playing
quarter for Franklin. Pa.

Jacob Rimer, who has been working

in the Copley. W . a., oil field, visit-
ing his relative" here. Jake says the
hackmen charge $3 fare from Weston
to the oil field, a distance of 10 miles.

Clerk of Courts Turner has had catar-
acts remcved from both eyes by Dr Mc-
Adoo. and the result of the operations
is anxiously awaited by himself and
friends, as he was rapidly going blind.

O. S. June of the National Transit

Co. has been appointed Superintendent
of the field in California and will leave
Butler for that state this week. His
family will probably remain here till
spring. *

George N. Bnckhalter, the popular
agent for the Wells Fargo Express Co.
in Butler and lessee and Manager of the
Park Theatre and Miss Nina B. King
daughter of P. S. King were married
at the home of the bride on N. McKean
St. by Rev. Cr inenwett early yesterday
morning and left town on the next
train for a wedding trip through the
west. The best wishes of their many
friends go with them.

Jliss Alice Collius of S. Main street,
returned, Tuesday, from a four months
tour in Europe, during which, in com-
pany with Mrs Mattie Reihing she
traversed England, Ireland, Scotland,

Belgium, Germany, Italy and France,
and saw the wonderful Passion Play.
Pope Leo and the Paris Exposition.
Mrs. Reihing stopped olf in Pittsburg
on their way home.
was made on the steamer New York.

"Tom" Keating, the California horse-
man who rlied recently at Lexington,
left a will directing that £>o should be
set aside for women claiming to be his
widows. This bit of news was publish-
ed over the country, and now an Oak-
land dispatch says that it has been mis-
understood, and the estate is flooded
with letters from widows of other men
applying for that SSO. Gentlemen who
contemplate putting California jokes in
their wills should not aim them at wid-

?ows. They are not usually in a joking
hnmor.

Captain J. 13. Ford, the pioneer plate
glass manufacturer, celebrated his *!»th
birthday anniversary at his home in
Creighton, Pa., where the first plate
glass plant near Pittsburg was located,
last Saturday. Captain Ford recently
returned from Wyandotte, Mich., where
he has in operation a large soda ash
works, and he will hereafter make his
home near Pittsburg. Captain Ford is
so well loved iri the Michigan city that
the City Council requested all of the
merchants to close their places of busi-
ness in honor of the event and a majori-
ty of them did so. The merchants of
Ford City did similarly once.

?"I don't see why yon have to have
such expensive silk stockings," he
"growled.

"Purely as a matter of economy,"
she replied sweetly.

"Economy! Where does the economy
come in ?"

"Why, you dear, blind old fellow!"
she exclaimed. "Haven't you ever
noticed that with low shoes and beauti-

ful silk stocking a woman's skirts never
drag in the dust and the mud?"

Y. P. C. T. U.

The U. P. church was crowded Tues-
day evening to listen to Miss Eva M.
Shontz, of lowa, who is organizing
Christian Temperance Unions in the
young peoples societies in all the large
cities and towns. On the platform
with Mi«s. Shontz were Rev's Prugb,
Miller, Worrell and McKee.

After an eloquent and earnest address
a collection was lifted, and an after
meeting held to organize a local branch
of the Y. P. C. T. U. This was effected
with the following officers; President,
J. G. Runkle; Vice President, E. H.
Negley; Recording Secretary, Mary But-
terfi<'ld- Corresponding Secretary, Mary
McKee. A treasurer is yet to be elect-
ed.

Next Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock in
the U. P. church Rev. McKee will de-
liver an address entitled, "Why I
champion the yonng peoples crusade
for "Death to the Saloon." The address
will be worth listening to; hear it.

Letter to (»<\u25a0«. Sclienek.
Butler, Pa.

Dear Sir: When you build «i house
you want a good paint next the wood -

it goes a long way in taking care of the
wood. The paint that has the best
chance to be useful is this first coat;
first two coats: first three coats. The
first takes care of the wood: the second
takes care of the first; the third takes
care of the two. All three become one;
and that one is to last forever. "For-
ever" means as long as the house lasts.
The way to make the first painting last,
as long as the house, is to follow it np
with repainting often enough.

How often? Depends on the paint.
Repaint while the paint is still water-
proof. All the wear is outside; there is
no wear on the under paint. This is
how the first painting lasts forever: by |
keeping it covered: keeping it sound.
And this is the cheapest way to take
care of a house. But how often to paint
d* ends on your paint, ff you paint
lead and oil. paint again in three years
or less; if Devoe lead and zinc, paint
again in three years or more.

That "less" and "more" are about, as

one to two. Devoe lead and zinc takes
care of a house at half cost, because it
lasts twice as long as lead and oil.

Yonrs truly,
11 F. W. DEVOE & Co.

Important Cliaiifjos of Timti on
IS. It. »V I*. Ity.

Accommodation trains 13 and 14
which were withdrawn November 11th
will placed in service again Monday
next November 2fith, 1 !MM> to run between
Daßois and Butler. Will make direct
connection at Butler with P. & W.
trains to and from Allegheny. Train
HI will arrive ar Butler 9:45 A. M.
Train 14 will leave Butler at 5:05 P. M.
Eastern Time.

FOR RENT
A House and lot in Butler. Enquire

at CITIZEN office.

Quality and price are both right on
our Furniture. See Brown & Co.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SCITS.

W. J.. C. A. and J. E. Craig vs A. L.
Staples, deft., and Wahl Bishop & Co.
of Adams twp., garnishees, execution
attachment.

TRIAL LIST.

Miss Ada Martin was awarded a ver-

dict of S4OO in her suit against Butler
1borough for damages to her property on
Mercer street by changing the Sullivan
rui»brige and channel. The viewers re-

port. appealed from, had awarded her
no damages. The Borough moved for a

new trial.

T H. Infield got a verdict of sl4o
against J. R. Grieb of Butler in an ac-

tion for debt on the sale of a piano.

New trials were moved for in the
Timbiin vs Murtland and English vs
Black cases.

The suit of A. W. Root vs the P. &

W. railroad is to be tried Dec. 13.

A peculiar suit was that of Eliza B.
Davis of Clinton twp. vs Elizabeth Mc-
Call and Geo. W. Davis.adm'rsof Sarah
Davis, dee d. The plaintiff is the moth-
er of the defendauts, and Sarah Davis,
of whose estate the defendants were ad-
ministrators, was a crippled sister of
Eliza Davis' husband, kept and nursed
by Eliza Davis from May, ls !i6 till her
death on April 11, 1900. The suit was
brought to let a legal judgment be en-
tered for the claim of keeping. By di-
rection of the conrt the jurv rendered a

verdict of #1331.05.

The court ordered a compulsory non
suit in the case of J. W. Gould vs Adam
Re-tig of Jefferson twp. In 1899 Rettig
had Gould arrested for buying junk
from minors ißettig's boys, and for lar-
ceny. liould was acquitted and then
sued Rettig for damages for false arrest.

The non suit was ordered on the grounds
that the prosecutions had been brought
on the advice of the District Attorney.

written by him and
probable cause for prosecution was
shown.

The ejectment suit of Mrs. Nancy E.
Timbiin vs Mrs. M. E. Murtland for 1J
acres of land in Concord twp. resulted
in favor of the plaintiff. The farms or
both parties are made up of land former-
lyowned bv Joseph Jack and ths dis-
pute was about the division line of the
farms. Timblins claiming it to be about
25 feet further north than the line of
Murtland's fence, which the jury decid-
ed was true.

The case of Wahl Bit-hop & Co. and
Toe. Caslidollar vs The Ntl. Supply Co
and W. J.. C. A. and J. E. Craig wits

settled by the parties agreeing that the
juryreturn a verdiet finding the ecgin»-.
belt and bull rope in question belonged
to Wahl Bishop & Co . the rig to Craig
Bros, and 1300 ft. of casing to Casbdol-
lar. The property had been seized on

execution against A. L. Staples but was

claimed by the plaintiffs.

The case of Washington township and
Supervisors Win. Barber and D. L.
Hutchison vs Harmon Seaton, D. H.
Shira and John C. Clark, to recover road
taxes alleged to have been collected by
Seaton iu 1889 to 91 was settled by pay-
ing the township SIBB.

In the assumpsit suit of A. L. Staples
for use of Craig Bros, vs Jas. M. Little,
a verdict was rendered by agreement of
the parties in favor ot the plf. for
$537.15.

In the suit of Henrv Lonitz vs Joseph
Reith, the jury returned a verdict for
the defendant for a team of mares, 23
bu. of oats and six tons of hay. a total
value of $157.50. The Sheriff had seized
and sold the property in question as be-
longing to George Lonitz. Henry's son,
at the suit of Joseph Reith. Henry
Lonitz then claimed them and brought
suit.

The assumpsit of Kate Holfelter vs
Anna Shearer was continued.

The suit of Mrs. Lizzie McGinnis vs

A. C. Wilson, ex'r of Lavina Anderaon,
dec'd., of Eau Claire, resulted in a
verdict of £1058.50 for the plf. The
testimony showed that a few days lie-
fore Mrs. Anderson's death last May she
gave Mrs. McGinnis a certificate <.t de-
posit forSlow in the Emlenton bank. As
the certificate was not indorsed Mrs.
McGinnis could not cash it and turned
it over to the executor with the under-
standing that thev go through the form
of a suit in court to vest title in Mrs.
McGinnis. By the will she was also

given the property in Eau Claire and
S6OO. The estate contested ner claim
for the SIOOO certificate in earnest and
the above verdict resulted

The case of Margaret Reep vs Eli
Keep and Win. Wagner resulted this
morning in a verdict for the plf. for
$125. Mrs. Reep is the widow of Hamil-
ton Reep, and he. Eli and other Reep
heirs, were tenants in common of the
house near Fairview in which Mrs.
Reep lived. Duriug her temporary ab-
sence Eli broke open the house and put
Wagner in possession. Mrs. Reep then
sued for SSOO damages,

The Beers vs McCormick assumpsit
suit is up this morning.

NOTES.

Ezra Brugh, Dr. Brown and T. J.
Dodds were appointed a commission in
lunacy on Harry M. Turner, aged 18,
son of James M. Turner of Cleveland
ttreet, Butler. The toy was committed
to Polk.

Geo. C. Pillow, Newton Maharg and
Adam Hamil were appointed viewers
on the petition of Centre twp. citizens
for a bridge at Oneida station.

Mrs. Christina Knnimer. aged 78
years, of Butler was ad.indgeclinsane by
a jury of six men in Court, Saturday
and committed to Dixmoni. Jacob
Keck was appointed trustee of her prop-
erty.

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of Chas. L. Meyers of Millerstown
have been granted to H. J. Myers.

The will of M. J. .Krause of Summit
twp. has been probated ;tnd letters C. T.
A. granted to Emma ODonnell.

Fred Shaffer plead gn'lty to drunken-
ness and surety of the peace and was
sentenced to enter his recog. in $"200 to
appear when wanted by the court.

The Superior Court has sustained the
act of June 7, 1895, which makes it a
misdemeanor for any person to engage
in the business of an undertaker with-
out registering with the State board of
undertakers. The act was brought be-
fore the court on the appeal of D. S.
llanley, convicted under the statute
in Erie county.

The John Fleming estate, in Buffalo
twp., was sold at O. C. sale, Nov. 8, to

Mrs. Jane Fleming for SI4BO.
I). H. Sutton was appointed guardian

of Horace and Nettie, minor children of
W. C. Bartley, dec'd , of Penn twp.

Civil court has been ordered for Mon-
day Jan. 14. 1901.

Daniel Younkins was appointed
guardian of Stella 8., minor child of
Perry Brown' dee d., of Summit twp.

The will of Eliza E. Ekas. of Middle-
sex twp., has been probated, Samuel
Ekas ex'r. Also the will of Elizabeth
A. Howenstein, of Middlesex twp.,
Geo. Howenstein, ex'r.

Letters of administration, on the es
tate of Elizabeth Taylor, of Connoijue-
nessing twp., have been granted to W.
F. McCollough.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
.las. Jones to Isaac Jones 49 acres in

Muddycreek for SI6OO.
Henry W. Henshaw to J. David Al- j

bert 15 acres in Prospect for SS<)O.
Geo. M. Haley to W If. Goeliring lot

in Butler for *IOOO.
W. H. Trimble to Ruth E. Turner 10

acres in Middlesex for $725.
.Tas. B. Hovis to Margt Henderson lot

in Harrisville for S2OO.
P. D. Gelbach to Trusteesof St. John's

Reformed church lot in Evans City for
$5.

R M. Downie to Thos H. Miller lots
in Adams for $250.

Chas. Duffy to North Side Cemetry
Association 5 acres in Butler for SI2OOJoseph Laurent to Chas. Arnold lot
in Butler for $950.

Wm. Barto to Agnes Barto O.'i acres in
Cranberry twp. for SBOO.

Chas. Duffy to Frank Perry lot for
$250.

Chas. H. Kimmel to J. E. McCardle,
lot at Monroe and Brady Sts. Butler

i for S2IOO.
Thomas White to P. C. Eckinan, lot

in Bntier twp. for fRiOO.

CHUKCH NOTES.

The U. P. Synodical Sabbath Scho< >1
convention will be held in the church
Tnesdav and Wednesday, December 11
and' 12. Extensive arrangements are
beinsj made and a large attendence is
looked for. The following committees
have been appointed: Entertainment?
J L Purvis, C. G Christy, W. G.
Douthett: Reception -J. M. Galbreath.
S. P. PoUock. Mrs J T. Kelly aud
others: Decoration? R. S. Cornelius. Q.
C. Belle Purvis. Mrs. Nora
McMillan, Elsie Beighley: Music--Jen-
nie C'jrnelius and choir: Courtesies F.
H Bole. W. F. Ruinbergcr, Mary Mc-
Kee, Ella Campbell.

Last Sunday evening Rev. McKee of
the U. P. church preached a sermon on
sobriety and temperance, taking his text

from the second chapter of Titus (the

Snndav School lesson for November 25
The discourse roundly scored drinking
and cardplaying indulged in by young
men and women in local clubs. One
large upper story hall was mentioned
where such practices were regular,
young girls, too drunk to walk, having
to be taken home from it in carriages,

its cupboards being full of liquor, etc.
The police were scored for not arresting

drunk and disorderly men and women
on the streets.

There will be services in the F;rst
English Lutheran Church Thanksgiving
D.i' morning at 11 :<>oo'clock. The Rev.
T. B. Roth will preach. Every one
invited to come.

At the meeting of the Butler Presby-
try in Butler. Monday, a resolution
favoring an explanatory amendment to

the Creed passed by a vote of 1"> to 11;
and also an overture favoring a reduc-
tion of the salarv of the Stated Clerk.

Rev. R. F. Randolph. D. D.. the new
Presiding Elder of the New Castle Dis-
trict. will hold the first quarterly meet-
ing in the M. E. chrcli at Slipperyrock
on Saturday and Sunday. November 24
and 25, and" Rev. McEntire of Reynolds-
ville. Pa., will assist Rev. Lavely in
revival services at St. John's church,
beginning Nov. 20.

Neighbor Bov?"I hear your pa has
received a call to a bigger church at a
larger salary?"

Preacher's Boy?"Yep.''
Neighbor's'Boy?"ls he goin' to take

it'/"
Preacher's Boy?"Well, pa's pravin

for lighton the subject,but ma'spackin'
the goods and gettin' ready to move."

.Marriage Licenses.

Joe E. Nesbitt Jackson twp
Arzona B. King

Steve Collins Donegal twp
Gertie Goodgusell Oakland twp

George N. Burckhalter Butler
Nina B. King
A. R. Heck New Kensington
Anna Lea3nre Natrona

At Pittsburgh. Aaron Stewart of But-
ler county and Mary Wyunt of Alle-
gheny.

At Yonngstown. T. F. Heberling and
Roberta Ramsey of Portersville.

At Clarion. Jos. H. Boyer of St. Pe-
tersburg and Mary Peters of Cliicora

A Great Meeting' of Stockmen.

The annual meeting of the Pennsylva-
nia Live Stock Breeders' Association
will be held at Harrisbnrg, Dec. 12-13,
1900. A splendid program*has been ar-

ranged and if you are interested in im-
proved live stock, in better fairs, in a
great State Fair for Pennsylvania, come
to this meeting Special railroad rates
from Pennsylvania points, on card or-
ders east of Pittsburg, and certificates
west of Pittsburg For further partic-
ulars apply to E. S. Bayard, Sec., East
End, Pittsburg, Pa.

Personally-Conducted Tours via
Penn sy Ivan ia lta i 1road.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces the following Personally-
Conducted Tours for the season of 1900-
1901:

California A thirty-five-day tour will
leave New York, Philadelphia, Harris-
burg and Pittsburg February 14. The
party wili travel over the entire route by
the "Golden Gate Special," the finest
train that crosses the continent.

Florida. Three tours to Jacksonville
will leave New York and Philadelphia
February 5 and 19. and March sth
The first two of these admit of a sojourn
of two weeks in the "Flowery State. "

Tickets for the third tonr will be good
to return by regular trains until May
31, 1901.

Tickets for the above tours will l>e
wild from all principal points on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. For detailed
itineraries, giving rates and fall infor-
mation; address Tlios. E. Watt. Passen-
ger Western District, Pittsburg.

Farm for Sale or Rent.
The John Reffer farm in Cranberry

twp., t'-io acres, 20 acres in large oak
timber, balance tillable and in good
condition. 20 acres in first class bearing
orchard, e.ight roomed frame house,
large frame barn, easy access to good
markets, well watered, underlaid with
coal, no oil lease, will l>e sold or rented
cheap. Address

C. F. HUNTER,
29th and Liberty His..

Pittsburg, Pa.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers his farm of

eighty-four (Hi) acres, located in Brady
township, one mile north of Isle P. 0.,
on the Franklin road, for sale. It is
partly cleared and partly covered with
timber; about 40 acres are underlaid
with coal I offer also 25 acres in same
twp., i mile from Stone House and one
mile from Hallston Station on P. B. &

L. E. K. R. with some fine timber and
fruit, and a coal mine opened thereon.

Address, D. K. GRAHAM,
Box 14, Isle, Pa.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Once more I will ask my patrons, to

call and see a fine Line of Goods?suit-
able for Christmas Gifts consisting of
genuine Ebony, with sterling silver
trimmings. Leather travling manicure
sets. Diamonds, Watches, Clocks and
Sterling Silver, in many styles; Utopian
Fine Art Ware, and a fine assortment
of Imported Vases, etc.

I will not try to compete with cheap,
inferior goods; for you can depend upon
it that all cheap goods, sold at low
prices, arc not worth a cent more than
yon pay for them.

I will guarantee every article, bought
at my store, to give entire satisfaction
for the price.

Respectfully yours,
I>. L. CLEELAND,

Jeweler, Optician and
Watch Inspector, for
B. R & P. R. Ry.,
P. B. & L. E. Ry.,
and
P. & W. Ry.

Market!*.

Wheat, old, wholesale price 70
Wheat, new, " (17

Rye, ?" 45
Oats, " 26
Corn, " 45
Buckwheat " 55
Hay, " 15 00
Eggs, " 20
Butter, " 20-22
Potatoes, new " 40-50
Onions, per bn 00
Beets, per bn 50
Apples, per bn.. 40-50
Cabbage, per bu 40
Chickens, dressed 10 12
Turkey, " 18
Parsnips, per bn 50
Turnips 85
Hickoiy Ntitb $1 25
Walnuts 50
Chestnuts SB-#4

A nice Chiffonier for only $5 50 at
Brown & Co. 's.

FOR SALE Sixty-five hives of
Italian bees. Cheap for cash.

Address H. C. GRAHAM,
Box 14, Isle, Pa.

Bargains in organs to quick
buyeis, to close out stock

1 Piano case organ retails
$l4O, sale price S9O cash.

5 six octave parlor case org.
retail $125. sale price S7O cash,

These organs are all new
and fully warranted.

W R. NEWTON,
1317 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

Wind sind Explosion.

Wednesday's strong wind brought

down derricks and tangled np telephone

and telegraph wires in all parts of the
county. Frank Walker of the Postal
and other local linemen started ont to

mend the lines Wednesday noon and are
still at it.

The wind created a downward
draught in the smokestack of the Connty

boiler house, below the jail, which blew
ont the sras in one boiler. The gas ac-

cumulated and ignited from that burn-
ing in the other boiler and the explosion

that followed blew out all the windows
and set fire to papers and fnrnitnre in
the room Janitor Hugh Morgan bad
just entered and was,standing in front

of the boilers, but escaped injury, with
the aid of a prisoner he extinguished

the fire.
Football Fight.

Tuesday's foot-ball game between
Butler and Grove City college ended in

the bisrgest row ever seen in Butler.
The game started all right with Joe
Heineman as referee and at the first

kick-off Rube Waddel got the ball for
Butler, knocked over a few Grove City
braves and made a big run.

A minute later one of Heineman s de-
cisions did not suit Coach Lowrie. of
Grove City, and he said, "If yon keep
on making decisions like that you will
iret your face punched." Heineman re-

plied that he had letter start at once.
Lowrie then struck Heineman and grab-
bed him about the neck, and in a trice
there was wild and wooly war. Mr.
Lowrie was badly bruised and a Grove
City student, named Wylie. from Pitts-
burg. had his nose broken or at least
severely hurt Finally the l>elligerents
were separated and came up town. A
Kreat crowd followed the Grove City
boys to their hotel and to the P. & W.
station and showed some desire to
further punish Lowrie, but he was let
go in peace.

Lowrie is from Pittsburg and was
formerly a player in the D C. & A. C.
team.

ACCI DKNTS.

Cooper of Valencia fell between
the cars of aP. &W. train last Satur-
day and had a narrow escape.

Samuel McCall of Clinton township
fell from a water tank that he was
filling, Tuesday, and broke his arm.

Zinc and Grinding make

Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

Thanksgiving Excursions.

Agents of the Bessemer road will sell
excursion tickets Novemper 28th and
2!) th, good returning the 30th, at one
and a third fare for the round trip.

NOTICE"
TO THE HORSE OWERS OF BUTLER

COUNTY.

As it has been circulated throughout
the county that the Butler Horse Shoers
Association has raised the price of
horse shoeing in Butler, we a committee
of said association wish to inform the
people that the story is not true and the
price is the same as before.

Do not believe any stories from out-
side parties.

J A. PORTER,
WM. D ROBINSON,

Com. of Butler Horse Shoers Ass'n.
By order of President,

A. SCHENCK.

FOR SALE -A farm of f>s acres in Spring
township, Crawford county, good frame
honse, seven rooms, two good barns and
all necessary out buildings, well wa-
tered, two orchards, land good, school a
few rods from house: will sell cheap,
good reason for selling. Inquire at
Hotel Waverly.Bntler.or T. J. Horrobin,

Box 127, Springboro, Pa.

Music scholars wanted at 128 West
Way no St

HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE.

Notice to Hunters.
Hunting is strictly forbidden on the

farms of the following persons in
Centre twp., Butler Co., Pa.:

Anthony Thompson, Gill Thompson,
J. P Elliott.
ALSO ON THE FOLLOWING IN OAK-

LAND TOWNSHIP:
J. F. Schcup, J. E. Davis, John Pat-

ton, James Hutchison. John Jackson,
Christ Myers. J. W. Hervey, S. W.
Sopber, W. T. Gold. R. C. Borland, J.
P. Millinger. Noah Henry. L. A. Mil-
lingar, J. F. Balph, T. J. Moser, A. J.
Patton, W. P. Davis, Matt. McCandless,
J. N. Gold, H.C. McCollough, W. M
Wick, A. J. Stoughton. R. C. Stough-
ton, R. A. Stoughton, D. Rankin,
C. W. Hoon and W. T. Hoon.
William J. Hutchison, George Scott,
Mrs. David Scott, Wm. B. Davis
and all trespassers 011 such fanns will
be dealt with according to law.

SUMMIT.

A. W. Johnston, Peter Bowers. R. D.
Stevenson.

Notice to Hunters.
We, the undersigned members of the

E. J. T. Game Protection Association of
Jackson township. Butler county. Pa ,
do hereby give notice that persons found
hunting or trespassing on lands con-
trolled by members of this association
will lie dealt with according to law:
L. N. Stokey, J. M. Wilson, G. W.
Nixon, A. L Wilson. C. W. Liken, L.
J. Kersting, G. N. Wilson, H. Voegele,
D. Kugel, F. Voegele. Win. Fulton, L.
Beahm. H. Frishkorn, H. Marbuger, G.
Geohering, F. Zinknoni, C Marburger.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
Hunting is strictly forbidden on the

farms of the Banman heirs and John
Graff, near Saxonburg; and anybody
found bunting on these farms will be
prosecuted.

NOTICE.
Hunting is strictly forbidden on the

Humphreys, (or old Judge Story) farm
in Parker township near Bruin and all
such trespassers will be prosecuted.

GKOROK HUMPHREYS.

Plumbing in the Country.
Plumbing in your country homes can

be done just as well as in Butler by put-
ting in a liider Hot Air Engine in your
cellar to pump the water into a Galvan-
izee Iron Tank in the Attic. Have plenty
of hot and cold water for your bath
room, sink and lawn. ? Good fire protec-
tion. We have put eight of these pumps
in Butler; they make no noise; use very
little gas; no wear and tear; nothing to
get out or order. Would be pleased to
show you these pumps working. Esti-
mates furnished. Come and see our
show room, finest line of plumbing goods
in the city; all connected up as you like
to see them. Anything new we have it.
Gas stove, gas fixtiirs, pipes, anything
you neeil at

WHITEHIIA'S, The Plumber.
Next to County National Bank,

Butler, Pa.

Excursion to Allegheny.
Commencing Sunday, May Oth. the

Sunday excursion fare from Bntler to
Allegheny will be one dollar for tickets
good going on train leaving Butler at
8.05 a. 111.. City time, returning on train
eaving Allegheny at 6.80 p. m. city
ime.

Tilts seaboard Air Line Hailway
"Florida and West India Short
Line," is Positively the Shortest
Koiite to Savannah, Jackson-
ville, Tain pa and All Florida
Points.

Double daily service and through
Pullman drawing room and buffet sleep- .
ing cars from New York, Philadelphia
Baltimore. Washington and Riclimon' 1!
Round trip winter tourist excnrs'.on
tickets are now on sale at all principal
points to Jacksville, Tampa an j all
Florida points. Trains arrive and de-
part at Pennsylvania Railro;ul stations.
For further information call on or ad

I dress W. C. Shoemaker. General East-
ern Passenirer Agent, 1206 Broadway, !

I New York; C. L. Longsdorf. "New Eng- |
land Passenger Agent, 80« Washington
street, Boston. Mass.; W. M. McConnell
General Agent. 1434 New York avenue! !

: Washington, D. C., or the General Pas- 1
u nger Agent at Portsmouth, Va

J E. ST. JOHN. L S. ALLEN,
I V.? P. &G. M. Gen. Pass. Agt. >

* Sick People.

Four members of the family of
Thomas Creas of Cranberry township,
are down with typhoid.

D A. Rankin, a son of James Rankin
of Penn township, is lying sick with
typhoid at a hospital in Wheeling and
his brother J. O. is down with same dis-
ease at home.

Barbara Louster. an eceutric old lady
who lived by herself below Zelienople
was taken to the Poor Farm last week.
She is almost blind.

Jacob Kummer is sick with pneumonia
at his home northwest of town

OIL NOTES.

The market remains at $1.05.

WASHINGTON TWP. -Dr. Hoover fin
ished his No. 17. Tuesday, and probably
has a ten barrel well. He has started
his No. I*

W. YA. The Copley well is down to
70 an«l the Guffv to 60 barrels an hour

A 400 bbl. well was struck in the
Indian Territory near the Wick and
Heydrick lease.

Annual Hospital Donation Day.

Please remember the date. Friday,
Nov. 30.

In addition to the fruits, jellies, gro-
ceries, etc., all of which are so acceptable
we give a list of articles much needed,
and any of which will be very useful:
bed spreads, sheets, napkins, towels,
table cloths, tray covers, muslin, need-
les. thread. taj»e. gowns, kettles, wash
boards, dust-pans, matches, ivory soap,
Hilver polish, sapolio. tooth-picks,
brooms, waste baskets, stove polish,
tooth brushes, etc., etc.

Wagons will call at the houses be-
tween the hours of 9 and 2 o'clock.

It will greatly help if all donations
are ready and placed in plain view 011
{torches or steps, marked for the hos-
pital and with the name of the donor.

By order of Comm.

Kinniet at West Snnluiry

H. H. Emmet, the noted Indian ora-

tor. will deliver one of his justly popu-
lar lectures in Academy Hall. W. Sun-
bury, on Tuesday evening, Dec. 4. As
is well known. Mr Emuiet stands in
the front rank of platform lecturers in
Ihe country. He is most highly com-
mended by newspapers and prominent
men in all parts of the country in which
he has appeared. His lectures contain
the best thoughts, beautifully express-
ed: and there is abundance of humor in-
termingled. The announcement of his
subject will appear next week.

PARK THEATRE.

THE INHERITANCE?TO-NIGHT

One of the many humorous moving
pictures which will be shown by Lyman
H. Howe's own original company at the
Park Theatre tonight is the Inheretance.
Music, MIRTH AND MELODY? ALL

NEXT WEEK.

It is with pleasure that Manager
Geo. N. Burckhalter announces an en-
gagement with the best comedy enter-
tainers traveling, Rentfrow's Jolly
Pathfinders, who will hold a laughing
festival at the Opera House all next
week, commencing Monday, Nov. 20th
presenting a highly entertaining reper-
toire of original musical comedies, each
and every-one of which is protected by
copyright ownership. Rentfrow's
famous prize ideal silver cornet band
and solo operatic orchestra will be a
special feature.

Monday night the greatest of all sen-
sational Comedy Dramas entitled "The
Lightening-Express." in which a full
train of life size cars crosses the stage at
a rate of 40 miles an hour. Eight big
specialty acts are introduced at every

perfomance making a continons show.
Matinees will be given Wednesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 2 o'clock
Plays change every performance.
Ladies admitted for 15 cts on Monday
and Tuesday night it seat is reserved
before fi P. M. days of show. See grand
street parade Monday noon. Prices 10.
20 and 30 cents. Seats on sale Friday.

Grand Opera House, Pittsburg.

Following this week's successful
comedy. "Never Again", a great revival
of "Myles Aroon" is promised at the
Grand Opera House for Thanksgiving
week. This play, in which the lament-
ed BillyScanlon won undying fame, is
one in which William Ingersoll, the
leading man of the Grand stock com-
pany, will find an ideal part.

The management of the Opera House
secured the play from the widow of
the great Irish comedian, and also pro-
cured the music and songs just as he
used to sing them.

THE PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA.

At Carnegie Music Hall, Pittsburg,
this week Friday evening and Saturday
ufternoon Nov. 2iird and 24th, will take
place the fourth set of concerts by the
Pittsburg Orchestra under Mr. Herbert's
directions. Richard Strauss whose
name appears for the first time on these
programs is represented by a most ex-
traordinary composition, what he calls a

tone poem, "Death and the Transfigur-
ation".

The soloist at these concerts, will be j
Mr. Henri Merck, the new cello player
of the Orchestra who came to Pittsburg
this seaon from Brussels where he was
solo cello player for the Ysaye concerts
and the Royal Opera.

There is always a good choice of seats
for the afternoon concerts, and tickets
can be had at 81!4 Filth Ave. or ordered
by telephone 125!).

Thanksgiving Excursions
Agents Pittsburg & Western Railway

will sell round trip tickets, November
27th. 28th and 29th. good to return until
December :id, 19(10, inclusive, at fare
and one-third, to points in the territory
of the Central Passenger Association.

Rockers?we have just 100 different
patterns to show yon. Prices from $1
to $25. Good Solid Seats at $1.50, $1.75
and $2. We have Cobbler Seats, Spring
Seats, Solid Seats, any seat you want,
and largest selection to choose from in
the county. Seo Brown & Co.

The most popular Sewing Machine
on the market to-day is the New Roy-
al. Popular on account of its price.
Only $16.75 for a warranted machine at
Brown & Co. 's.

Brown & Co.'s is the place to Ret
your Picture Framing done.

Get your Pictures Framed at Brown
& Co.'s.

Parties wishing to purchase or sell
oil properties, farms, city residences or
real estate of an y kind, should call upon
Win. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g,opposite
P, O. Butler Pa. Peoples Phone No. 174.

WANTED- To buy 1 or 2 wells pro-
ducing 5 bbls. or more daily in Brd or
4th sand field. Will pay part cash and
balance in production. Address, J,
CITIZEN Oftic e, Bntler, Pa.

Full line 0/ Furniture, best quality,
lowest pricei,. See Brown & Co.

Tliant.sgiviiif; I'aj Kales.

The Pitti iburg, Bessemer <& Lake Erie
Railroad C ompany will sell excursion
tickets, N oyember 2Hth and 20th, good
returning the 30th, at a fare and a third
for the round trip. Inquire of Agents
of the Cf impany for rates and time of
trains. ' '

_____

The Keystune Orchestra,
If/ now ready for engagement* for Par

tie'.. Picnics and Dances, and Guarantee
tljie t»est of music at reasonable rates.

Address,

Prof. Gus Wickenhagen,
228 Ziegler Ave., Butler, Pa

WANTED.
The people to know that the Fiudley

Studio is making a specialty of copying
and enlarging. Crayons and water colors
for the Holliday trade will receive
prompt attention. Don't give your
pictures to agents and take chances of

I loosing them; have it done at home and
'ifit isnotr iglit we are here to make it
I right. I.atest designsof frames in stock.
! See our Cabinet Photos before ordering
1 elsewhere.
I Branches ?Mars and Evans City.

A. L. FINDLEY,
Telephone 236.

p I'. O. B'd'g' Butler.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
In pursuance of an order of salo issued tt>

hrr from the Orphan's Court of Butler coun-
ty, the undersigned executrix of Henry 1).
Ziegler, late of the Borough of Harmony,

said county, deceased, will otfer for sale at
public! outcry, on the premises In Harmony.

Hurler county. Pa., at 10 a. in., on
Friday, the 30th day of November, 1900,

the following described real estate:
Allthat certain lot or parcel of land situ-

ated in the Borough of Harmony. Butler
county. I'a., lioundeu 011 the north by Mercer
street. on the east by lot of Oil Well Hupuly
Company, on th© south by the Pittsburg A.

Western Railroad and lot of Mllleman
Brothers, and on the west by lots of Mllle-
man Brothers. F. M. Mitchell's heirs, u. I>
Swain and Ira Cooper.

liavlug a frontage of 150 feet, more or less,

on Mercer street, and having *reeUo thereon
a two story brick dwelling house, containing

II rooms, a two and one-half story frame
store room 4<>\7o, a one storv frame store
room stable and other outbuildings.

This property will be sold subject to the
Hen of a llrst mortgage the reon upon which
t here is due the sum of fifteen hundred dol-
lars and accrued Interest

ALSO.

At il p. m., on the same date, on the prem-
ises all that certain lot or narcel of land sit-
uated In the village of Middle Lancaster,
Lancaster township. Butler county. Pa.,

hounded on north by lot of John Sleg, on
the east by Mercer Itoad. on the south by lot
of James Scott, and on the west, by lot of
English Lutheran church, containing about
three-fourths of an acre and having erected
tin*reon a two story log dwelling, containing
six rooms, a two story frame building used
as a public hall and dwelling, a frame barn

i and other out buildings.
This property willbe sold subject to the

lien of a first mortgage thereon upon which
there Is due the sum of six hundred dollars
and accrued Interest.

TEItMS OF SALE: One-third In hand on
the confirmation of the sale by the Court and
the remainder In two equal, annual install-

! ments with Interest from date of said confir-
mation to l»e secured by Ixmd and mortgage

\u25a0r>n the premises which shall contain an at-

-1 torney's commission of five per cent. In case
I of collection, or tin' purchaser may pay the

entire bid In cash at his elect lon.
LOI'ISA ZIEGLEK.

I Executrix of Henry i>. Ziegler, dee'd..
I Nov. ll IW. Ilalmouy, Pa.

TAILORS

Have something more formidable to con
tenil with than the fancies of man. They
must please his mother, his wife, his
sisters anil his cousins. A woman's in-
spection of a man's clothes may be casual
but it is sure to be critical. The untuis-
tabable style about our make of clothes
at once asserts itself and never fails to

find favor with the most critical.
Whether your object is price or quality,

our facilities for satisfying you are the
best to be had.

Fall patterns ready; every one of them
strikingly handsome.

ALAND,
Maker of Men's Clothes.

AN ELEGANT WATCH.

Q®u !

I have us fine ft line of Watcliesas any

one would wish to see. New and up-to-
date designs and prices that woald as-

tonish you. Ido not have different
prices for different people? but one
price for all.

lam receiving my Holiday Goods
right along and wonld l>e pleased to
have you < all and look at them.

Watches and Jewelry Repaired.

CAKk H. beiGHNGR,
JEWELER ANI> OI'TIC'IAN,

209 S. Main St, BUTLER, PA.
J

J.V.Stewart.
(Successor to H. Bickel)

LIVERY.
Sale and Boarding Stable

VV. Jefferson St., Hutlcr, Pa.

Firat class equipment ?eighteen
good drivers?rigs of all kinds
cool, roomy and clean stables.

People's Phone 125.
J. V. STEWART.

| Have you bought your

r Ifnot, call and see

C ours belore you buy. 1

j We have it {

y in all grades. C

C We have a few lots C

N ol underwear 1

/ in broken sizes \

C which will be I

* sold cheap. /

f These sizes are f

S mostly large but we )

\ have some small ones. 7

\ Jno- S Wick, j
/ Hatter and Furnisher, /

i 242 S. MaiD St., \

Butler, Pa.

SELIGMAN,

£ MERCHANT BAILOR
vi\
Full bine of Foreign and

Domestic Suitings.
.

Good Fit and Workmanship
Guaranteed. C

J.E.WETZEL, Cutter,>
L ite of Luke & Sons, Baltimore, Id, K

We Give l6to 1
f and always have. In sell-

(flfe j,r u<>ds over the coun-
tor we give you sixteen

4|j3p ounces to one pound and
down weight at that. There
is a very common error
abroad as to druggist's
weights, many believing
that when they buy Cream
of Tartar, Borax, Sulpher
or any of the thousand and
one items that druggists
seil they get Apothecaries
weight?l 2 ounces to the
pound. This is an error;
we give you Avoirdupois
weight, 16 ounces to the
pound. Apothecaries
weight is used only in pre-
scriptions or in the prepar-
ation of medicinal prepara-
tions. One pound Apoth-
ecary consists of 12 ounces
of 480 grains each, a total
t>f 5760 grains £to the
pound. One pound Avoir-
dupois consists of sixteen
ounces of grains each,
a total of 7000 grains to
the pound. The Avoirdu-
pois pound is heaviest by
240 grains, because it con-
tains sixteen Avoirdupois
ounces. You get /OOO-
grain pounds here and the
finest quality of drugs that
money will buy.

C. N. 50yD,
On the Diamond. Butler. Pa.
Near the Court House.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters of administration on the estate
of Mrs M. J. Knause, dee'd., late of
Summit twp., Butler Co., Pa., having
!>>*en granted to the undersigned, all
person.- knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

MRS. EMMA O'DONNELL, Ex'x.,
Carbon Centre, Pa.

GEO. R. WHITE, Attorney.

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Bankruptcy.

In the matter of |
Cora H. Campell, No. 11 HI!, In Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt. t
To the creditors of Cora B. Campbell,

of West Sunbury. in tbecountyof Butler aud
district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice Is hereby iriven that on the loth day
of November, A. I>. IVOP, the said Cora B.
Campbell was duly adjudicated bankrupt;
and-that the first meeting of her creditors
willbe held at the office of J. W. Hutchison.
Referee in Bankruptcy. No. 114 N. W. Dia-
mond.Sutler, Pa., on the 26th day of Nov..
A. I>. 1900. at 1(1 o'clock In the forenoon, at

which time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly come before
said meeting.

November 14th, 1800.
J. W. HUTCHISON.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate

of Mrs. Elizabeth McCandless, dec'd.,
late of Adams township, Butler county,

Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all person knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
uresent them duly authenticated for
settlement to

J. F. SHANNON, Ex'r.,
Gallery, Pa.

A D MINIST RAT RI X'S NOT IC E
Estate of Perry J, Brown, late cf Sum-

mit township, Butler county, Pa., dec'd.
J.etters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the above,
mentioned estate, notice is hereby given
*.o all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment and those havingclaims against
the same to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

CLARA B. BROWN,
Administratrix,

FRANK H. MURPHY, Butler, Pa.
Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas letters of adminstration have

this day been duly granted by the Regis-
ter of Butler Co., I'a., to Oscar Keister
on the estate of Paul Keister, late of
Slipperyrock township, said county and
State, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate to make speedy payment, and
those having claims against said estate
will please present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement to

OSCAR KEISTER,
Aug. 3, 1900. Administrator,

Keister P. 0,, Butler Co., Pa.
E. MCJUNKIN,

Att'y for Adrn'r and estate.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Simon Barickman, dec'd., late of But-

ler township, Butler county, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to
MRS. BKLI<K C. BARICKMAN, Adm'x.,

Butler, Pa.
MATKS & YOUNG, Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-
Letters of administration on the estate

of William J. Cleland, dec'd., late of
Muddycreek township, Butler county,
Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them dulyauthenticated for sett lement to

IRA L. CLKLAND, Adm'r.,
Wimerton, Pa.

CORNHMUS & SON, Att'ys.

Don't waste your money but
Put us on the list for your next

SUIT or OVERCOAT
And you will be doing what many other shrewd men have done in
the past few days, and you will profit by it.

Sensible Business Suits, plainly made, but with good service
in every line. Good trimmings and cartful finish?just the sort for
business purposes, £)(j

The Banner $lO Suit. We've made a record ofquality at this
season we have done better than ever before. Any man a judge of
good values will note the superiority of these over the usual grades.
These suits cannot be duplicated in any stcre for less than $13.50.

Men's Overcoats. Meltons, Ktiseys, Coverts and Vicunas?-
made full box and half box back?cut long, short or medium; vuy
stylish finish, and all sizes, #B.OO.

Finest Overcoats in Faultless Style. A representative
showing of every fabric in a most extensive choice of style and finish.
Many lined throughout with silk-we sell these at the unusual price of

#12.50.
Suits $5.00 to 22.50. Overcoats $5.00 to 25.00.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Butler.

f# More Plain Facts About Good Clothing, w
rj That concerns all who are buying for their fall and m

?J winter needs. <

4 PRICE FACTS that demonstrate the great super-
iority of this store and its goods. This next month will

be a busy one if people compare the advantageous offer- |
JA ing we make.

Have you seen our new lilack Suits in Military cut

WA with padded shoulders and quilted breasts?

LI OVERCOATS. The Raglan is the newest thing.
F We have them in Oxfords at $12.00, 15.00 and 18.00. |J
k THREE PIECE Suits for boy's. We have them 4
Ti at $4.50, 5.00, 6.50 and 7.50.
rn Russian Rlouse Suits for little folks; they are the very 4

newest out. *2
W Drop in and take a peep at our new goods.

\u25ba] Douthett & Graham, j

The People's National Family Newspaper.

New York Tri»Weekly Tribune

Published Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, is in reality a fine, fresh, every-

othar-day Daily, Kiving the latest news

on days of issue, and covering news of

the other three. It contains all import-

ant foreign war and other cable news
which appears in THE DAILY TRI-
BUNE of same date, also Domestic and
Foreign Correspondence. Short Stories,
Elegant Half-tone Illustrations, Humor-
ous Items, Industrial Information, Fash-
ion Notes, Agricultural Matters and
Comprehensive and Reliable Financial

and Market reports.

Regular subscription price, $1.50 per

year.

We furnish it with THE CITIZEN for

$2.00 per year.

New York Weekly Tribune

Published on Thursday, and known for

near'y sixty years In every part of the
United States as a National Family
Newspaper of the highest class for farm-
ers and villagers. It contains all the
most important general news of THE

DAILY TRIBUNE up to hour of going
to press, an Agricultural Depart-

ment of the highest order, has
entertaining reading for every
member of the family, old and
young, Market Reports which are ac-

cepted as authority by farmers and coun-
try merchants, and is clean, up to date,
interesting and instructive.

Regular subscription price, $ t.oo per
year.

We furnish it with THE CITIZEN

for $1.50 per year.

Send all orders to THE CITIZEN, Butler, Pa.


